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QUESTIONS for FACE2FACE ELEMENTARY BOOK FOLLOWERS 

WRITING SECTION 

Choose the best verb to fill in the gaps  (10*2=20). 

1. James Cameron …………….. in Ontario, Canada. a) was

2. He ………… physics and French. b) was made

3. He ………. as a waiter in the day and writer in the night. c) was born

4. His first job as a director …… on a film called terminator. d) won

5. One night he …… a bad dream of a car from the future. e) worked

6. His film terminator 2 ……. in 1991. f) studied

7. He ……… the ship of Titanic 11 times. g) has

8. The film Titanic ………. 12 Oscars. h) had

9. Piranha ………… in 3D. i) was

10. He …….. 3 daughters. j) visited

READING SECTION 

Read Amanda’s blog about her job in a tourist hotel then answer the questions in full answer (10*2=20). 

A Typical Week 

Hi, my name’s Amanda. I’m from Australia, but I work in a tourist hotel in Marbella, in Spain. I work very 

hard, but I’m very happy with my job. It’s a good life here – and the weather is fantastic! 

My job title at the hotel is Customer Service Assistant and I do a lot of different things every day. I love my 

job because every day is interesting. On Tuesdays and Fridays, I get up at six o’clock and I start work at 

seven. On those days I look after the children in the hotel. We play games, we sing, we dance and we do sport. 

We never watch TV because we’re always outside in the sun. I finish work at three o’clock and then I go to 

the beach and relax. After that I sometimes go shopping with friends from the hotel.  

On Wednesdays and Thursdays I get up late, at 10 o’clock, and I work in the hotel restaurant from 11 a.m. to 

11 p.m. It’s very hard work, but it’s only for two days. 

On Saturdays I get up at four in the morning and start work at five. I go to the airport to say goodbye to the 

tourists who are going home, then I pick up the new tourists and take them to the hotel. It’s always an exciting 

and busy day! I finish work at about four o’clock in the afternoon.  

And then on Sundays and Mondays I don’t work. On Sundays I usually go for a walk in the mountains with 

my friends. The mountains are really beautiful and the air is clean and cool. I love it. And on Mondays I 

usually stay in bed and sleep until lunchtime. It’s fantastic! 

1. What is the passage about?

………………………………………………………………………………………………

2. Which country is she in now?

………………………………………………………………………………………………

3. What’s her job?

………………………………………………………………………………………………

4. Is her Spanish very good? Why? Why not?

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. Why does she like her job?

………………………………………………………………………………………………
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Are these sentences True or False? Correct if they are false. 

6. On Wednesdays and Tuesdays she gets up late, at around 10 o’clock.

………………………………………………………………………………………………

7. She usually goes for a walk in the mountains with her friends.

………………………………………………………………………………………………

8. She usually sleeps longer until lunch time because she doesn’t have anything to do on Mondays.

………………………………………………………………………………………………

The following questions are about YOU. 

9. What time do you get up on Tuesdays and what do you do that day?

………………………………………………………………………………………………

10. Do you get up early on Fridays? Why? Why not?

………………………………………………………………………………………………

GRAMMAR SECTION 

Choose the correct word (30*2=60). 

1. I have lunch ………… 12.30.

a. in b. at c. on

2. What time do you have dinner ………….. the evening?

a. in b. at c. on

3. I like …….tea but I don’t like coffee

a. a     b. an     c. -

4. We get home late …………. night.

a. in b. at c. on

5. Do you want ……. Cheeseburger sandwich?

a. a b. an      c. – 

6. He usually has………..banana with his coffee.

a. a    b. an      c. – 

7. The restaurant was too crowded so we came back home without eating.

a. oh, nice b. oh, dear    c. wow

8. I like to eat out with my friends a lot but I …………………. Eat seafood at all.

a. doesn’t b. am not c. don’t

9. Lauren is my sister and I see …………….. everyday.

a. She b. him c. her

10. Whenever we go to a new city we …………………… photos.

a. take b. go c. have

11. My friends …………… sports but they are still fat.

a. play b. do c. have

12. We ………………………….. (work) now.

a. are working b. working c. work

13. The children love to go ………………………… every weekend.

a. swimming b. swim c. swam

14. Waiter: would you like to drink something?

Customer:  yes, ………………….. a bottle of mineral water, please.

a. We want b. we’d like to have c. we have
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15. Were/ last/ they/ here/night?

a. they were here last night?         B. were they here last night?    C. they here were last night? 

16. I know this woman, she has ………………… .

a. A different country b. the lottery c. children

17. They lived around here but they …………. The house last year.

a. have c. move c. moved

18. He was a great author. He used to ………………. Really nice scripts.

a. write b. wrote c. made

19. I always have………………… cereal for breakfast.

a. a b. an  c. – 

20. They go to the cinema ……………..week.

a. in b. the c. every

21. She was just a student. Now she …….............  a lecturer.

a. changed b. became c. become

22. Clara: I won £750,000 on the lottery last weekend.

Janet:

a. you are joking b. oh, ok c. what a shame.

23. My family and I like to go for ……………. at weekends.

a. a party b. a walk c. the car

24. I liked this sofa so much. It was ……………… comfortable.

a. really b. quite c. too

25. In 1983, Clark ……………………… watch the World Cup on TV because he was in the hospital

with his father. 

a. can’t b. can c. couldn’t

26. I have a headache because I went to bed quite late …………………… night.

a. that b. next c. last

27. The children had exams last week. So they ………………… TV.

A. didn’t watch b. didn’t watched c. didn’t watches

28. I don’t chat ………….friends so often, I got out ……….. them more.

a. with/ to b. to/ with c. to/ from

29. …………………. a really nice park in the center, why don’t we go there?

a. there are b. that are c. there is

30. I saw …………. man yesterday in the park when I was walking with my father. Then I knew that

…………….. man is my friend’s uncle.

a. a/ the b. the/a c. a/a

Total over 100 / ____________ 
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